
. .,f'Tjlat ·�aD will be- the dflath ,of me yet;"
'sald Paul Levering. He looked worrlel], out'\':1\01; angry.

,:�' ", "The� means DIck Hardy?",
. "Yes." .

,
'

;. ,:,' ':: );'What has he been doing to thee now? asked
:, "''';�f.·.�u!,-stioner, a,Friend; named Isaac Martin.
"i,'" ')-�'.1/;SSlarcely', a <)ay passes' that I don't have
.;, ". � ;eo,!l'pl.t�t 'ot him, Ye�terday o�e ot t,be boys,. .ca�e and told me he saw him throw a stone at,',:', !.; my riew 'Durham cow and strike ',her on the/, ,,"he�d:" .'

DK,AR E��:r�>R':�T�ts,ls Thq'�8c:!ay eve�1Dg.We have·been canning peaches; 'we have. cl\n."ned slxty.one quarts· aud wa-qt to .can' 'Bome
more next week;' we hav'e\lried'8ome and'ma
S�Y8 we will h�ve about one bushel and a hair
otter they are dr�el]; some of .them' are.net dry
enough to put alway yet and some .are, Our
school will commence the firllt of November.
We are very: busy getting our fall 8ewlng done
up be tote school commences. We'take three
p�pers, the Fo'ledo .Bla��;.S:(>,I1,UT OF ,KANSASand' Th6 Horne': w� II�� the� 1111 very much.
·w.e think it is real nice to have J1 post-office at
the grange store; It I� only thr�e miles from our
house. andwe have been getting our mail at
La Cygne that is ten rill(Eis frOID ber�. I must
close for this time, so good-by,

IvA A. COLLINS.
CADMUS, Kans., Sept. 20, 1877.

MR. EDITOR :-As I have not written for a
long time 1 will write now. I would uke to
get the prize, but I expect some one will be
ahead ot me:' We hau a good many peaches
this ye�r, but they are all gone. Our school
begins next Monday; they hired the same
teacher as we had last winter, and he is a good,

. LYDU \Vlt,SON,

must-"
"Not � word, If you don't want �' oftend

me," interrupted Lev�rlng., ",[ trust there
Isn't :a man. around here, tb'at.,wo�ldn't do al!much for a neighbor in time ot need-It you
don't wish to stand my debtor, pay me in good
will." .



, POMONA GRANGES.

1 Shllowueecounty,Geo. W.Ularkmaster, H.H.

Wllllace secretary, Topeka .

• Cowley county, William White master, C. C.

Coon secretary, Little Dutch.
• Sedgwick county. ,

, Davlscountv, J. E. Mumfordmaster,
Mrs. J.

E. Reynolds secretary, Juncblon �Ity.
G Crawford oounty, 8. J. Konkle master, A.

Georcfla secretlllrY, Glrar4·, lrl:rts o:�:g;,n;allace W. D�niels master,
G. W. CQ1Iin secretary, Oounotl Grove.

8 McPhersonQounty, C.Drum,master. O.Halght
sjlcretary. Empire.

" Sumner oounty, Marion Summers master,
Ox-

10 s:R��'county-no report.
U Bourbon county, M. Bowers master, H. C.

Phnice secretary Ft. Scott.

U Butler county, JudSo'fiWlD�n master, E. K.
Powell secretary Augusta.

18 Republic county, W. H. Boyes master, G. A.

Hovey secretary, BelivUle.
Ii Franklin county, Albert Long secretary, Le

16 R���Pinngmll.n and Barton countlee, D. C.

Tunnell master, Neitherland.
16 Cherokee county, Joseph Wallace master. J.

L. McDowell secretary. Columbus.

17 Marlon county, James W. Williamll master,
WI» lace Yates secretary, Peabody.

18 Johnson I)ountv, D. D. Marquis master, N.

Zimmerman secretary, Stanley.
19 Wabaunsee county-no report.
10 Douglas county, V. L. Reecemaster,

Geo Y.

Johnson secretary- Lawrence.

III Neosho county, E. Jr. 'Y"iiliams master, Wm.

George sellretary, Erie.
a Clay county, Henry Avery secretary, Wake-

IS Mf�:ell wunty, Silas Fisher master, Ben F.

McMillan secretary, BelOit.
" Lyon county, W. V. Phillips master, J W.

Truitt secretary, Emporia.
• Chase county, S. N. Woodmaster, T.M.Wor

ton secretary, Cottonwood.
16 Osage county. John Reh,ri�master, MissBelle

Besse secretary, osage olty.
II Allen county, F. M. Powers master, J. P.

Sproul secretary , Jeddo.
til Anderson countYl J. l'o�t master, R. L. Row

seoretacy, Welull..
til Coffey county, D. C. S\lurgeon master, Julias

Noell secretary , Burhngton.
10 Dompban county, W. D. Rippey mester, S.

W. Hmkley secretary, Severance.
81 Washington county, Mr. Barrettmastcr, S.

H.

Maunder secretary, Washmgton.
8i Jewell county, A. J. Pettegrewmaster, J. Mc

Corm IS secretary, Jewell Center.
IS Jell'ersoB county, A. A. Gn1lin master, P.

Cresse secretary, Oskaloosa.
IW. Greenwood county, F. G. Alhsmaster, A. V.

Ohapman secretary, Eureka.
311 I.iun county, W. H. Shattock master, D. F.

Geyer secretary, Bloommg Grove.

as Montgomery county, O. P. Orwln master,
Liberty. Secretary not reported.

� Elk county, J. F. RanDle master, J. K. Hall

eecretary, Howard Olty .

. 88 Ottawa county. C. S. Wyethmaster, Frank S.

Emerson secretary, Mmneapohs.
.89 Labette county, John U,lc)lp.rdson master, J.

T. Lampson secretary Labette

(0 Brown county, P.. J. Young master, F. W.

Rohisecretary, HUl.watha
n Smith couuty, W. D. Covington master, Ce-

� w1�:ci���'unty, w, S. Sanlamaster, JamesC.
G. Smith secretary Fredonia.

a Riley county, J. H. Barnesmaster, W. F. Al

len secretary., Manhattan.
" Nemaha county, G. W. Brownmaster,Seneca.

Atchl�on county, John Andrews master, G.

M. Fuller secretary. Huron.
.

Wbat tbe OraDse ba. DODe •

We can get a pretty good idea of the im

mense extent and benetlt of the order of Pa

trons ot Husbandry in our country,· when we

state that It 'bas twenty State PUl'ch!lsing agen
eies, 'Lhree of which do an annua! business of

$200,000. During the past year it bas had in

active operation five banking associations, one
of which (at San Francisco)' has ,a capital of
'0,000,000, of which $000.000 was p�ij1 in; tlve
steamboats or packet lines; thirty manutactur
iDiot asscclettone, whose capital ranges from

$200,000 to $500,000; titty associations for ship
ping purposes; ,.lhirty·two grain elevators;
sixteen grlst mill", one ot whlch produces one
hundred barrels.ot dour per <tay; twenty-two
warehouses for storing goods; three tanneries
and six smttberies. These are distinctly
grange enterprises, started with capital con

tributed by members of the order, managed
by therp and producing for their benefit. In

BDylug Togetber aDd 8elliDS Tosetber. addition there has been established one hun-

We publish below a letter written by Bro. dred and sixty grange iltores to .Iurntsh mem

Wright of Calilornia for the benefit of the Pa- ber� with supplies at wholellale prices, plUfl
, freight and baullng-tbe customers who are

trona of that State. It is so good and so to the' stockholders dividing the protl'ts. '1 be order

POlDt that every Patron In the land ought to bas dedicated one hundred and forty-four ba.lIs,
read and act on the suggestions therel� on- buUt or bought to serve as places of meetmg

tained: .

one of WhICh cost $100,000.

Nothing so peculIarly marks' grange princi-
ples as their completeness; their capacity to �ay8. the Patr.on 0/ HU8band'l'1l: "iJo·opera-,

meet directly or Indirectly all the wants of eg- tton is growing steadily in favor witll the

riculture; tlleii: practical dealtng with what- members of tile order throughout the entire

ever concerns tile farmer's oally life. None oC country; the letters.sad speecheR of the wor

its principles should be overlooked or ignored; thy master of the National gran'ge ban given
none 01 ItS .work should be neglected, If we It a Prominence tbllt has arrested the "ttectlon

wish to secure for them the eaL'liest and fullest of 'the masses, and as they beco�e inCqrmed of

success. First came our period ot !)r�an!za- its principles and practical workIngs, they cor

tion, then of action, witl:\ Ii gradual attaInment dially embrace it. Co-operative stores have

bel)n ,establiRhed :in.,nearly all the Sta�es, in
Some etatesby the hundred, and in all Instances
when conducted upon the true plan, they are

successful. When farmers learn the fact that
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,- eat81ogu�s and Price LiSts or I!;ll �ur goods Free to 8�)Y addrese upon: apph,cation. '·.New:or corrected' Price.Lists are issued four or five times a. year. N(;l'V'
er m�ke, extensive purchas(;ls _9,f aniJ.. class.ot goods �ithou"t ou�'late8t list.

:MONTGOMERY WARD & OO.t
. ,
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'

••0 Waba.h A"8BBe;'op.p0.Ue theDa"e.o. DO.H.
,
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oiJo;'g,��, .m"�Qi8.
"FISH ",,"BROTHERS'� ': WA'G'()N, "

-,

"
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,,'" " "'

BEST,WAGON ON,WHEELS t
\

Keep constantly on hand a full atoelk; of

WALL PAPER,
SCHOO� 'BOOKS,

VTINDOVTSHA.PES,
\

B�OKS, STATIONERY,

OROQUET
'.' '" '_" (

,8.ETS,

�o.;
ALSO A .LARGJ!l V,A.RU�TT OF

• j �
...

..
' Keep on hand a filII ofPICTURES,

'I

FHAI,IS
, • � 1 't

Wagons,
': "

'.'

-'

THE SKIN'NER J:>LQWS,
ADAM.S &I FRENCH HARVESTER, QUINCY CORN PLANTER, MoSIlE:a.

RY GRAIN DRILL, 'SPRINGFl;ELD Pl1'TS THRESHER.

B�ggi,es
-

an� Spring
.

Are 81�0 General We�tern Agents for
Wagoris.

'I
'

AK:ti KOT1:�K��
Next door north of 8�P80,rii�, bank.



OITR NA.·..IONA.L B4NH. SYSTEM.

There is one feature in the "national
bank system" that seems manifestly
unjust, helping a few to the iujuryof
the many. A number of capitalis"s as

sociate together and purchase say one

hundred thousand worth of govern
ment bonds, and apply for a charter for
a national bank. They deposit their
bonds as secucitv, and the government
goes to work and prluts ninety thou

sand dollars' worth of bank bills aud

gives them to the company. Yes, gives
the ninety thousand dollars to loan out

and speculate upon. They continue to

draw Interest upon the bonds aa capl
talists and boodholders and also make
all the money they can out of the ninety
thousand dollars the government gives
them. If this is not injustice', a rank
kind of favor-itism, helping the rich to

grow rrcher, we are incapable of seeing
things in a true light. When we, as an

individual, give our note for a hundred

dollars we promise to pay upon this
note ten 01' twelve per ceot. interest

every year. If, as a capitalist, we as

sociate ourselves with other capitalists
we can issue our Dotes and draw upon
them ten or twelve per cent. interest,
Is it not very plain tbat this kiud of

legislation diacrlminatea In favor of the
rich man from twenty to twenty-five
per ceut., and against the poor man to

the same amount? There are other

features in our nationai 'banking' sys
tem which are wrong and sbould be

exposed.

THE THA.MP NUISA.N(JE. '

Elihu Burritt believes that

tramps are not likely to pass away and

disappear with the exceptional times
that produced them. He is of the opln
lou that the habit of vagabondage has
become settled and strong in thou

sands, who love to live by it without
.Iabor ; that, in fac,t. .an order of civil
ized uomads has arisen to whom the faa
clnatlons of an aimless, thriftless Ufe
are as attractive as a roving ex'istence
is to the Gypsies.
We tear that this will be the final

GREENBA.(JX (JONVENTION.

The State Greenback convention met

in Wyandotte, on the 19th ult. Much
enthusiasm was manifested Ol� account

'EX-THEA.SURER 8PINNEa'S VIEW OF
THE 8ITlTA.TION.

'

'Ex-Treasurer Spinner, who so 'loug
and faithfully watched the money bags
of the government, and who under

outcome of the tramp business. A year stands, the workiug and uecesaitles of
ago we had a deal of sympathy for our fluanclal machine as well as aoy oth
these fellows. We have little for them er man, in .a, recent interview with a

now. No lugged, healthy man to-dav newspaper reporter, said: "The fluan-
cial question is in reaFty 1I0t,SO difficulthas a shadow ofexcuse for going round
as mauy suppose. [was brought up a

begging victuals, Every such man bullion Democrat, and am quite willing
ouaht to be arrested as a suspicions there should be a metallic cur-rency for
character, He is a vagabond, aud, if those who wish one; bu.t 1 tlunlc paper

is best. Wm. 0., Kelley has the true
not actually guilty of crtme, is in a fair idea, though it is not original with
way to become a criminal. If he pro- him. A metallic currency is wauting
fessea to be in quest of work, let every in elasticity. At times au expansion of

man who has work to be done set the the eireulatiug medium is necessary fOl'
the purchase of crops, transportatlou,tramp to work and make him earn his
etc. What we want is au issue of legal

dinner before he eats it, Let the au- tender notes, convert.ible at auy time
thorities pf town or city take in hand into an Iuterest-beai-lng bond of the

every vagrant they can catch wander- United States-a bond for which the
.,

,

.

d d hi
' holder could-get currency with accrued

lll� round ,begglDg, an
•

sen him to the interest whenever he ahould-deaire. At
poor house 01' find him work so that a rate of interest 110 higher thau 3.65
he can earn enough to prevent him per cent, the desired amount of 'circu
from becoming a burden to individuals Iatiou would be &b�orbed when not

to society It is time to do some-
used fo}' commercial purposes; and the

or. .

'

.
bonds would be converted when the

thmg·ln. this matter so that the nut- business of the country required alarge
sauce may be speedily abated. We amount of CU'rl'eIlCY. Such currency
fully believe that all sympathy and all· �ouhl S001l be on a par with gold, and
aid to able-b�died people begglug from

It �ould be the parent of a ne'Y p.ros-, a '" pertty and of a new era of patrtotism.
place to place, aud from town to town, The present plau of resumption will
is misapplied and harmful to all con- have no other effect than to oppress the
cerned. people and crlpple the energies Of gov

ernment. The power to: issue notes
should be taken from the banks and
vested in the, government. Without a
change in 'the tlnanclal policy the worst
is yet to be apprehended. The people
will not stand too much oppression,"

of the encouraging progress the .cause

is making in all parts of the'couutry.
. 'Hon. U. F. Sargent,' Of Bourbon coun

ty, called the convention to order, as
chairman of the 'State central commit

tee, and was afterwards chosen perrna
nent chairman 'of the convention. S.
'H. Downs, of Shawnee county, was

chosen secretal'Y''-
After pe�'m�nent organization, the

first busipess was to el!,lct a State cen

tral committee as follows: First dis

trict; John 'Davis, L. P, Hamilton and
W, D. Rippey; second. district, F. San
ford, H. F. Sheldon �ndOU. F. Sal'gent;
third district, S, H. Downs, D. P.
Mitchell and J. W. Adame.
In the afternoou, the following plat

form was reported, and, after full dis
cussion, adopted:
WHEREAS," Our organization was called tnto

existence by the "neces8ities of .the people,
whose political, interests have been betrayed by

KEOKUK, la" Oct. S.-The national
pork packers" coaveutleu assembled
here this morning. Tlih,ty' delegates,
representing some of the largest firms
in the Union, were present, besides tho
Keokuk packers. The morning session
wits taken up by an address of, welcome
delivered by Mayor Irwiu, and-the ap
pointment of committees. The com

mittee on credentiala reported the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year:
Prestdent, George B. Smith, of Keokuk;
vlce-presideuts, J. M. Smith, of Illinoi's;
Luther Parker, of Ohio; J. M. Tuttle,
of Iowa; G, Boyle, �of Missouri ;.'seCl'e
�ary aud treaaurer, Charles B. Murray,
of Ohio; assistant secretary, H. B.
Leiderman, of St. Louis, The' report
was adopted., Re,solutiOlis we�'e adopt
ed that rule three be strtcken from the
general rules, and that the other rules
sud ritgulations' adopted 'by' ttiir con
vent'ion at Indianapolis and now in
'force' be adopted,

, GENER&L NEWS. •

TOPEKK, Oct.' 2.-Th�. Republican
State eentral.commtrtee met in this city
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RELIABLE help for weak and nervous suffer
.ni, ,�bronlo, painful and prostratlng diseases
..ured without medicine.' Pulvermacher's etee
trIc belts the grand desideratum. Avoid Imlta
�ons. Book and 'journal. with particulars,
mailed tree. Address PULVERMACHER GAL-,

TAN rc CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

THOMASSEETIN, ESQ., left at our office a few

4ays since several ears of corn of the yellow
Dent 'Variety. For size, weight and ailing out

;we have seldom seen finer corn. Mr. S. left
also soma specimens of apples which would
make a fine show at our horticultural society,
and �et attached to them their appropriate
Dames. 1'here were. in this lot two or three
..eedlings which ought to find some good name

... theY,were beautifulloOklog apples.
'

"0 Skunk. Eat In.ec&. f
EDITOR SPIRIT :-1 have, been requested to

answer the question at the head of thiH artr
-ete through the columns of your paper. I can
Dot answer the question better than by relat
ing- two incidents which·have come under-my
-own observation.

'

In �,he summer of 18�6 an <lId mother skunk
and seven little ones took up their abode In a

..orn field belonging to my father. The corn

vass, ,and that he In this manner'throws down
-the gauntlet to thej "lew who have raised the

c.ry of Ineligibility." As one 'of'tlie "few,'"
and the only one who bas raised this question
in any public meeting, I therefore �ccept the
wager of M.r. Watson, and bls "three or-Cour
of the best lawy�rs In this city." .Passin'g
over all you ,have 'said about his business qual
lficattbns, bis lDtegrlty' as Ii public officer, aDd
unlmpeaehable honesty as a man: let us deal

only with the single question, "Is Mr. Wat
son eligible to another term as, county treas
urer r" I claim that he is not, and offer the

following disqualifying facts: At tbe general
election held tn November, A. D. 1871, Theo
dore Poehler was elected treasurer of Doug
las eouaty for tbe constitutional term, begin
ning on the first Tuesday in July, A. D. 1872,
and ending on the first Tuesday In July, A. D.
1874. 01 that term Mr. Poehler served one

year, when in July 1873 he resigned and James
E. Watson was, by the board ot county com

mtsstoners, appointed to fill the fJacancll. At
the general election In Noveinber of the year,
A. D. 1873 (that being ,the year when, under
the laws of the 8iate, cou,nty treasurers were

to be elected). James E. Watson, was elected to

theunexpired term; ending in July 1874, ",ud
aI80't'� tl!e next conlltltutlpnlll ter.n �eg�nning,
in JulV 1874, 'and ending on the first 'i'ue8day
01 July 1876. Again at the regular election In

November, liFo, James E. W�tson was elected
to the next constitutional �rm as treasurer of
Douglas county, tbe term which he now holds,
and which does. not expire until the second

Tuesday of October, A. D. 1878, aervmg out
whicb be wlll have held the oftlce tor fi,v(J vears.

Intenening 0'( a constitutional t�rm? I, hold
that it ,ol'nnot. There 18,0'0 power that can'
create,any other term than that provIded Ia-
'the constltll�lon, and nothing "lit a two ye�rs'
absence from official life (or at least life outside
the dlltles or, the 'parttcuter office) can 'break
tbe con8�cutiveness of tM'ml under tbe consti
tution. It this be true, hoW does.it stand'wlth
james E. Watson? Elected to fill,the unex

pired ttf'm of Theodore Poehler he served one

year,.f0Uowed by two years' service under the
constitutional term running from July, 1874, to
July,1876 j and while serving this term he was

agahl,.tn November, 1875, elected to tbe next

succeeding conatttutional term running from
October, 1876, to October, 1878. Can you find

any ttlN1t Intervening during which Mr. Wat-
80n 'did not hold the office of treasurer of

Douglas county? 'For one I should Uke to
know just what Mr. Watson's "three or four
best lawyers" base their oplntoa upon. Have
they ever examined the question of the legall
ty of his present tenure of office?

J. E. RIGGS.
-------

Tbe,8e••on or ,lnt.el·mlttent••
Al\ m'�slI1ptic coni,plaints, in otherj",ords, all'

dborders generated by unwholesome'exhala
ttous from the earth orwater, arellrev�leDt 'at
thll'l season,' -Iu every section ,subject to the
vtsit�llo" ot,fe;ver an.d,ague� I?r other f�rm8, of
I�ter�*tent dtsease, the c�u,�eil which produce
tlifjse maladies are noVy actively at work. This,
therefore, 18 a'iierlOd of tb,e year when ,the In
habItants of such districts should prepare tbeir
systems to meet the unwbetesome condition 01
tbe atmosphere by a course 01 tonic and alter
ative trea,t,ment., E;orem08t among the, Invlg-,
orants, recommended by time and experl�nce
as a means of forUfylng 'he 'system against all
endemic and epidemic maladies stands Hostet-

The ,only route through OAnada undeJ!
.Amerlo�n zUnage�ent.

�

Tim

SHOR�' :,,&;', QUICK
.

, LUiE 'ro THJ!HllAS'f ViA
BWfalo iIond Niagara Falls.

Direct connections m�de at Detroit and Toled.
with all RAiLROAD TRAINS t\-om

West, �orth and South.,
Connections made at Buft'alo and Niagara FaKe

with NEW YORKOEN'l'RAL and
ERIE R.A.ILWAYS.

I THE CANADA SOU',l'HERN is one of the best
constructed and equipped roads on the continent,
and its fast increaSing business is evidence that itl
superiority over its competitors is acknowledged
auil appreciated by 'the traveling public.
Any Informatloa as to tickets ccnnecttons,

sleeping ear accommodations, etc., cheerfully
given on application to the underslgned.

Jl'R&N,K E. 8NO'W,
Gen'l Pass. and'Ticket Ag't, DETROIT.

Gideon W. Thompson. James H. Payne.

'THOWN.:�AJ:B:E ',& CO",
.1 l :,', ', 1\1� ,I �f tjl.l ". �'�,' �I

LIY,E STOOK BRD'KERS-�. '. � (. i· • \
1

•
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The Gardeu.

A ;yeg,etable g�rden' i� one of the ne
eessttles.of 1if� �hat no. farmer can af
ford to do without.' This is the season
to 1)laD out and mak,e preparation for a
garden for next 'yeiu:. As' a "general

,

rule a garden should be in the form of
a .paralrelogram whose length should
exceed its width ten tlmes, H is much
better'to have a' row of beets or ,c'ab
bages twe�ty or thirty rods' long'tllan
to-have them in' a square bed. The

cultivation of long rows can be done
by horse-power and a cultivator that
will supersede the' necessity of using a

hoe. The gardi:id spot should bemade
ric�, plowed deep and �ept, free of
weeds. If the garden is 'plowed and

properly r!dged l11P i!l the f��l'it will he
ready: to 80'W in tile kpring as soon as

the f}ost is out and .the ground dry

II:}"', ",
',�
l:1'"

Safe and Sure.
Mr.'U. R. STEVENS':
In 1872 your V.mGETlNE was recommended tome;

and, yielding t6 the persuasions 01' a friend, I con
seated to try· it. At,the timl!,I,was suft'ering from
general debUity and nervous prostration, superin
duced by overwork and lrregular habits. Its won
derfulstre"gthenin� und curative properties seemedto affect lilY debilitated system from the first
dose; and under its persistent uae I rapidiy recov
ered,'gaininalmore then usual health and good feel
ing, Since then I,hare not ,hesitated to give VEG
ET1NB my most unqualified Indorsement as being
a sare, sure and powertul agent in promoting
health and res1ol'ing the wasted system to new life
and energy, VEGKTINm:ls the only medicine I use

-AND..,.' '"

MANUFACTURI�G CHEMIST�
�AWRENCE, KANSAS.

For sale bv all druggists. Price, 2Ii and liOeenta
per package, '

J. T. WA��E,
DEAIJER IN

Small FraU. 10 Gardeu••

But few; people seem'�o:knQw the val
ne of small fruits to a family, when
grown in' their 'own gardens., You
commence with strawberries; they
coutinue ,&»out ,ILmopth.

HARDWAR;El,
77 Mass. St., LamnCD, KanJ.

The most complete�tock of ,

BUILDING HARDWARE.
Such,""

,

LOCKS, �;e:LNG-ES,
-- , "

��doW-FastCnin� Door�aol�, Nails, Etc.,
. In tJie city. Also sells f

'. SYTHES AND S�ATHS,'
\ '..

"

GRAl:� CRADLES,
HARn BAY:RAKES.

I " '\ l 1 ,� \"
AND' OTHER HARV�Sr GOOD,S.

'QHEBRY-SEEDERS. APPLE-PA:;RERS,

BABY 04.RRIAGFlS.
The finest assortment of

TABLE & roCKET crrr�Y, & SCISSO�
In the W;el!t.

AU'to be sold a.t Low�ces,
LAWRENc'E ,F·OU-NDRY.,

IN, 1868.



"A. Little Land well Tilled."
The New 1;ork Tribune has this to

say about fa.rming:
There is no Letter pl'e�entive of 01'

remedy for, ordinary human troubles
t�all the one indicated by this quoted
Iiue. A farm�r who is � good mauag

ter-who does not let hIS work drive
him-can and does enjoy more, both
physically and mentally, than anv oth
er class of men. The horrors of fear
care, envy, ambition

'

,

, PO�I.IrY. -

The Po:ul(ry ,World says: "The fact,
is, 1'�ally good poultry, flrst-class ill size
�uality and points, i,s never a drug i�
the American -market." ,

.It might ada also that good poultry
is never a drug in' the farmer'a fll.mily�

, Tbere is profit and pleasure ill keeping
a few fowls.

THOROIJGH-BRED SHORT-HORN CA'l'fLE
, 'J ')

- 'ti' II

-ANI>.,-

BERKSHl.RE PIGS.



'GOODS-
,

,

KNOwN-"W, oUl( TRADE.
, ,

RELIABLE, , ,

'� t
•

,

We,' 8'xteiid:'� Oo�dia� Invitation to ya.Jl the' pe6ple of Douglas aid I

&qjoiDing"coUllti�s to' ,.-;,'
I .-'

,

' '" , " .. ' ,. ,_" ,,. _ .,., � �" .,
l' ,

, I-

CALL AN,n" 'SEE .US.
,

With an 'EfH.oientOorps of Salesme� and �

, ,

,

In gre�� 'ariety. Also,

APPLE " 'SEEDLINGS

,Which will, be 8�ld at bottom 'prlce�". Orders trom
iwbroad 'prOQlptly filled and allstoek warranted to

beiust as represented . All c$sb orders tbis fall

:,�tbe boxe� and delivered �� tb� r�ilroad,f��e of
A. H. & A. '0. �RIESA,

Lawrence,' i{aullall.

SUP-ERIOR STOCK OF GOODS,
. PURCHASED OF MANUFAOTURER� DIRECT,

'\Vb lare in a position and condition to oft'''r indueementa �o,the public,
that not many; houses enjoy. Thanking our many i'riESnlll! for past fa
vors, and soliciting: a continuance of the same, we rema.in,' ','

'

,

. ' ,

Y:c?ur� t,ru}Y'
'INNE$' &': 00.

Dr. w. S. Rlley'� A it�rAtlve 'Ren�vatID8'
Powder... '

" r

These powrters prove an invaluable remedy in all
cases of Intlammntory actions, such us coughst
colds, influenza, bronchitis, 'nasal cutarrh, nasal

gleet, indigestio,n' and .atl derangements ,Qf the
stomach and urmary orglms" ani) lor expelll,ng
worms. These'powders are the only blood and Iiv
er renovater now in use and only prepared by Dr.
Riley; who has spent much time and' money
searching out roots and herbs for the benefit of our
domestic animals. Every farmer, stock. raiser ali::!,
drover should Qse,them. It produces a fine. glossy
coat and frees the Iilkin trom all dandruff', and leaves
your 'animals in fine spirits aftllr yOU stop Ieeding
them. All powders warran ted to give satisfaction.

,

DR. W, S. RILEY, V. S.,
Lawrence._Do�glas county, Kans.

FERFEcxrJ:O;:N"' .A.TT.A.INE:P, AT, �s�,t
'A TRIAL WILL ,INSURE ITS POPULARITV., 'i

THE . WHlTE 'SHUTTLE.' S'EW,I:N'G<'M:ACHlNE
WHEN ONCE USED,WILL RETAIN '1Ts"l'LACE :POlffiVER,'

.

,
,

,

,

Its advantages arc: It is one of the largest sewing machines manufactured, adapted alik.
to the family or workshop j It has a large sbuttle, bolding nearly a spool 01 thread j it is very
stmple.In its construction,. durable as iron and steel can make it, all its weuring parts case-bard"
ened or steel, and tngentously provided with means for taking up lost motion, I!.O we are justl
tied in warrantlng"llvery machine foJ' three years i it Is the lightedt and eusiest running machine
In the markellj it is also the mostelaborately ornamented and prettiest macblne ever produced.
J. T. Richey, agent for tbe Wbite sewing macblne, keeps supplies lor all machines and repair.
all maehlnes In tbe best of style; All work warranted.

'

Belore l'qti buy a sewing tnacbtne, piano or 'organ, or supplles for eitber, call at No.8(
Massachusetts, s�reet and you will tlnd it to your advantage.

L. B� DA.VI�,

1 Ca�r�age and ;Wagon
MANUFAOTORY)

SPRING,WAGONS
(f" •

-AND-

'Oonsta�tlY on hand a�d madt, to
order. All:kinds of repairing done
J)l'omptly. Aij work warrahted.
Ord�rs solicited.

.


